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Economies In Cotton Gooas

for Thrifty June Shoppers!
Yon will appreciate, of course, the savings that buying for our 312 department 

stores affords. Direct mill connections and a great purchasing power enable us to 
give values that are without equal. You and every customer of this great Nation-wide 
institution, participate in these extraordinary savings every time you buy here.

The items below indicate some of the values that you can enjoy 
in staple cotton goods that are in immediate demand.

here at this time
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For a limited time only we are giving Absolutely 
Free with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire 
purchased,

£

Elmer Ray, entry in the Y. M. C 
A games at Washington, D. Q, al
though handicapped by - the loss of 
a leg, has qualified to represent 
Rosedale grounds in the high jump. 
He is shown here clearing five feet. 
He uses his crutch in landing.
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ONE “TON-TESTED” TUBE
OF CORRESPONDING SIZE

Bleached HONOR
Our own exclusive brand. We unreserved

ly recommend it as the -utmost value in mus
lin. It’s a high-grade, splendidly finished 
muslin—easy to sew and excellent for ser
vice. We buy 250,000 yards of this muslin 
at a time and naturally secure the lowest 
possible price. HONOR Muslin is sold only 
at J. C. Penney Company Btores. The most 
in quality and value at, yard

Muslin

15c

The deceased was a true mother, a 
faithful wife and a loyal Christian 
woman. “Blessed are those who died 

! in the Lord >’
Funeral services were conducted 

I by Rev. Harry E. Tucker, pastor of 
the Christian church.

Contributed.

over 43 years.
Funeral services were held at 

BeaVer cemetary Friday, May 26th.
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The Extra Thickness of the Vacuum Cup Tread 
plus the Extra plies of highest quality fabric and 
the good-measure tread of hundreds of sturdy 
nonskid Vacuum Cups, make Vacuum Cup 
Tires, at prevailing prices, the biggest value on 
the market.ROBERT EICHINGER

Robert Eichinger was born in Ba
varia. Germany. Sept 27. 1844. He 
came to this country with his par
ents when 7 years of age and settled , 
in Wisconsin When 25 years old 
he married Miss Mary Leach to 
which union were born 9 children, 
two boys and seven girls. From , 
Wisconsin Eichingers moved to Kan
sas where they lived eleven years 
before coming to Oregon In 1891 
There are but two of the nine chil
dren now living. Mis. Mary Stone < 
and John Eichinger, both of Kansas 
City, Missouri. On June 25, 1916, 
Mr. Eichinger married Mrs. Kinney 
Of this city. The deceased had been : 
in poor health for some time past 
and death came May 26th. The esr- 
vlces were conducted at the Christ
ian church by R»v Harry E. Tucker 
Sunday, May 28.

Come in and get a copy of the lates price 
schedule—you will be agreeably surprised. Get 
your season’s tire equipment Today and A 
FREE TUBE with every tire purchased.
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Mary Jane Hayes was born July 

14th, 1845, in Springfield, Ill., and 
died May 24th, 1922, at 11:25, at 
Hemlock, Ore., at the age of 76 years 
10 months and 10 days, after a long 
illness, at the home of her daughter 
Nellie Newberg, where she has made 
her home the past seven years.

At the age of 22 years she was 
married to Henry Harrison Hayes 
March 14th, 1867, and made their 
home in Illnois 14 years and then 
moved to Oregon Thence to Wash
ington to California and then re
turned to Tillamook, Oregon, where 
they have fitade their home for the 
past 35 years, 
years ago.

Mrs. Mary 
mourn her 
grndchildren 
children. Her children are: Nellie 
Newberg, Hemlock, Ore., Annie Wal
ton, Albany, Ore., Otis Hayes, Port
land, Ore., Eddie Hayes, Tillamook, 
Ore., and Gena Johl, Hemlock, Ore.

Mrs. Hayes was a member of the 
Universalist church being member

Get the HONOR Muslin Habit!
Other Muslins

Unbleached Muzlin—Not as good as HONOR Muslin, but an 
excellent grade for only, yd..........................................................

Indian Head Shrunk Muslin—Soft finish. You know the 
*- 39-ln., yd. 25c; 33-ln., yd.

Bath Towels—Large size, 18x38 
Inches; good weight for service. Pair 
Bath Towels—20x40 Inches; a pop
ular and big selling item. You’ll 
want several of these. Pair................

Crash Toweling 
Bleached Crash Toweling—Substan
tial wearing quality. Yd......................
Part Linen Dundee Crashes—Bleach
ed and unbleached; for roller or hand 
towels. Yd. ..........................................

Table Damask
Table Damask—Red or blue; 57 inch. 
Yd....................................... ........................
Renfrew Colored Damask—Red, blue 
or buff. Yd...........................................
Mercerized Table Damask—68 Inches 
wide; good weight; rich damask pat
tern. Yd. ..............................................
Mercerized Damask—94 and 72 inch; 
extra good value. Yd............................
Mercerized Damask—94 inches wide; 
White with colored band border; bor
der comes In blue, buff or red; very 
attractive and used extensively. Yd.

merits of this superior fabric.

Sheeting and Sheets
Unbleached Sheeting — 9/4 or 2 H 
yards wide; far fuli size double beds; 
standard quality; for service and 
economy. Yd. ..................................... 47c

9c
23c
39c
49c Her husband died 12

Williams & Williams
Tillamook, Oregon

i

Bleached Sheeting—9/4 or 2 % yard» 
wide; same as above but bleached. 
Yd..............................................................
Pequot Sheeting—9/4 or 2% yards 
wide; the well known standard qual
ity; full bleached. Yd.........................
Pequot Sheet»—Size 81 by 90 Inches,4* | ■7Q 
standard size. Each............................. yl»4w

49c

63c

Huck Hand Towels
Huck Towel»—Popular size, 19x32 
inches; good, serviceable grade; white 
or red border. Pair........................

Huck Towel»—Larger size and bet
ter grade. Pair.....................................

Bath Towels
Terry Bath Towels—Medium size;
white. Pair .............................................

SUNSET

9c
17c

79c
89c

25c
33c

25c
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Jane Hayes leaves 
death 5 children, 
and 11 great grand- 

Her children are:

MUST SELL MY PHONOGRAPH AT 
LESS THAN HALF PRICE

My fine, nearly new, old standard 
make phonograph and records must 
be sold this week. Machine and 
records cost over $130, will take 
$55 for quick sale. Would sell to 
good home on terms of $5 down and 
$5 monthly. Address at once B. H. 
Barber, Gen. Del. Tillamook.

TRADE WITH MEN YOU KNOW

For Insurance In Strong
Companies

AUTO ELECTRIC
SER VICE

79c98c1.19
OBITUARY

DAIRYMEN
INSURANCE men who are well 
known in the town will^ recommend 
only those companies that have been 
tested by time

I
moving to Garnett, 
grandfather’s farm, 
to womanhood. She 
Chester A. McGhee 

To this union

Battery Service has moved from the 
Tlilamook Garage to our new Home opposite 
the Sunset Garage.
Come in and inspect our plant. Allow us to 
show you our facilities for giving'you a complete 
electrical service.

Neva Hydorn was born Sept. 7th, 
1893 at Nevada, Missouri In 1895 
with her parents she moved to Kan- 

| sis City, Missouri, living there about 
one year, then 
Kansas, on the 
where she grew 
was married to
June 11th. 1917 
were born two children, Chester A 
Jr. and Virginia.

She died May 26th, 1922 Being 
29 years 8 months and 20 days of ' 
age. Besides her husband and chil
dren she leaves to mourn her de
parture a mother, Mrs J. L. Jones, 
Elk City. Kansas, Mrs. A L. Thomas, 
Tillamook. Oregon; Mrs. Carl Hy
dorn. Marshfield. Mo.; Mr. Clifford 
Hydorn. Tampa. Florida; Roy. Bert 
and Grac Jones of Garnett, Kansas |

SAVE
HARDWARE IS UP! BARN EQUIPMENT 

GOES UP io PERCENT JUNE 15TH
We offer you a plan to buy now for Fall delivery at the 
present low prices. We are taking orders now for the 
fall delivery on . .

SANITARY AUTOMATIC

COW DRINKING CUPS

Sunset
Auto Electric tete -Jehus’ ihsh

I« prepared to

CEO. J

Dont let th« rainy day« «top your moving

...The City Transfer
sand experienced packer« into your home with

Dur Motto:

canvas to cover all your goods

CALL U8 DAT QR NIGHT

Quick tervlce and re aaonahle rater

IT COSTS NO MORE

to buy your insurance in a big com
pany and front a well known agen
cy than from some untested source, 
so be certain.

Every policy issued at this o.'fice 
is the best that can be obtained for 
the purpose. The companies rep
resented have been investigated— 
they are big and financially strong, 
such as the Hartford Fire Isurance 
Company.

*
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prices
raise and with the

/

present

ROLLIE W. WATSON
“The Insurance Man”
21 Years in Tillamook

PHONE MUTUAL & BELL 435

NEW ARRIVALS
Ware taking these orders 

guaranteeing / you against any 
assurnce that, vau will be given every advantage of this 
fact. /

The Sanitary Automatic Drinking Cup is essential to 
every barn/ Every dairyman who is desirous of in
creasing h/s herd production should install them. The 
cost is ve ■ nomina1 as compared to results accruing.

We ar stocking several brands. Our service will 
please y 1. This plan hsould meet with your approval 
It absolutely saves you money. You buy now before 

 

the ra’/k‘—we deliver in the Fall. You pay this low 
price* the Fall. Surely we should receive many 
orders on this plan.

Remember we handle all kinds of dairy supplies and 
barn equipment—milking machines, stanchions, litter 
arriers. etc. See our floor exhibits

THIS WEEK
Krinkle Corn Flakes. Meritas Bulk Cocoa. Pickles in Gallon Jars

Diamond W By««-less Codfish, 
Diamond W Spices 
Hires Root Beer Extract, 
VatfCamp’a Pork and Beans.

A fresh lot of Garden and Flower Seeds and wonder Fertilizer for 
Flowers ^nd Plants.

You will always find here a good stock of things you need in 
Groceries at right prices

URCKARD
The Big Store on the Comer—Opposite Todd Hotel 

Tillamook, Oregon .

The Satisfaction Store!•

E. G. Anderson


